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VELOCITYGAINED AND ALTITUDELOS!T!IN RECOVERIES
FROM INCLIITEDFLIGHT PATES ,
By IicA. Pearson and J. B. Garvin
,
SUMMARY
A series of charts is given showingthe vari~tion=of. .
the velocity gained and the altitutieloqt in dive pull-
outs with the initial indicatedair speed and the dive an-






parameter K, the initialattitude,and the type or re-- ‘-:.,:
covery on the velocity gai.ne”dand the altitude lost are
also considered. .——-.. .—
The resultswere o%tainedfron a step-by-stepsolution .,
of the equationsof notion in-which ‘meanvalues of the air
density and the airplane drag coefficientyere “us”Gd,me ‘ .+
load-factorvariationwith tirieis arbitrari~y’s~f~ed ...— _.=._
in various ways to simulatepull-out”procedures,some of
—-- —. ““- -









The de,terni.nationf the velocity-altituderelations
of an airplanerecoveringfro~ a dive has been the sub-
ject of a nurl%erof investigations”.~~o”s””of-”tlle~e~n~os_– .-““”-’:
tigationshave been analyticalin nature and have consist- ‘--‘-“-”-
ed of presentationsof nethods and approXiaations”Fo%- —.-
solvingtho equationsof notione As the ncthods h~%e 1o--”‘~”””~
corm uoro exact, the equationshave bticotib‘lo-ig-e-i-antimir~- ‘-””‘-‘~
involveduntil finally the step-by-stepsolyt_i_~i.6.ap-.. ‘ ‘.“=~~
preached. Even in the nore len~t?ayand exact nethods i% is’--
still necessaryto nake assumptionsregayldifig-–tstie”“in .yar-’--““.j—
iation of sone of the quantitiesinvol’ve’dt”-in ~–oabof ,~he““ ‘“”
analyticalinvestigations,however, have results been “pre-..”
sented in such a fern.that itens of irmsdiat~prac+itcar -
interest,such ms tho naximm velocity gained and ~he a_l.




Tho nattor of speed’gained in the.recoveryfron a
* nose-downattitudehas recentlybecone of soae importance
owing to the fact that the specifiedlinitingdlvin~
speedsfor the large-”low~load-factorairpLaneare only a ,
relativelysmall anount above the top speed. Thus for
this class of airplane,if a s,teepnose-downattitudere- ,
suits froc an energencyoperatian,the questionarises as
to whether or not a.recoverycould be nade within tho liu-




In ordor to answer this question,several exanples
aro g$von, in which t-hevalues wero obtainodfrou a step-
%y-step solutionof tho basic equationsof aotion, Thoso
equations.arothen sli~htlysimplifiedcm.da’sorfesof
general”charts is.proscntedthat Gives a CLOSO approxina-.
tion of tho altitudelost and the velocity~ainod durin~
various typos of divo rocovmy_for differoniivalues of tho




On tho assmnptionthat tho pitchinginertia is zero,
one of the three equationsof notion is eliminatedwhile
only a slighterror is introduced. This reduced syste~ of
equationsis -r
a
WCOSY. CL:V2S= :v~=m g.R (1) ..’
WsinY- (CD ) WdV.+ ‘Di &as=-– gdt. (2)0
where .
w airplaneweight “










P mass density of air
T air speed
s wing area
g accelerationdu~ to gravity ———
t tine
R instantaneousflight-pathradius
If the mass density of the air p is assumed to have
some mean value F “throughoutthe naneuyeq_Rnd.ifthe
parasite-dragcoefficion%and tho @~u_c~d:&ag cooffi.ciont
.-—-
=.=—- &
ar~ combinedinto a total or resultantdrag coefficient,
the value of which may bo found frou a lift and drag polar
of the airplaneas it is Iming flown, a simplificationof





















w/6- -: :, :“”-=-=:::.
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Before e“qmations.(3)and (4) can be solved,it is nec-
...
essary to epeci”fy,or to know‘inadvance, the tine vatiia-
tion of the load factor in ‘the“recovery.Although the ex-
act nanner of the load-factorvariationis unpredictable,
since it dependsupoq the pilot’s reactionsto circum-
stances or accelerations,the.naxirnmvalue of the load
factor is fairlywell definedbecause it is -governedby
the +initationseither of the pilot ,or..?fthe aiqplan.~
structure. (. —._
For tho purpose of illustration,thrde’types of load-
factor variation n(t) aro considered. (See fig, l.)
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Type 1 remains constanhwith tine; this typo is a practical
impossibilitybut reprosonts& definitelir.litthat gives
nininunvelocitygained and nininun altitudelost. Typo 2
varies with tlno in the nanncr shownby the dashedline of
figuro1 and is In qualitativeagrconentwith the nornal
pull-outprocodurein which the load factor is r~ducod af- .:
tor a naxiaunvaluo is reached. T;ypo3 va.rioswith tfno
in the sane nanner as typo 2 until the uaxi.nunload factor
is obtained,after which it ronains constant. Type 3 rep- -
resentsa variationof the load factor that night occur
when tho danger of strikingt-hoground or oxccoding tho
linitingdivingvelocity o~-thoairplanois irmincnt.
In ord,or to show sone uantitativorosulAs,a stop-by-;
?)step solutionof equations 3 and (4) has been nade by .
the use of-the supplementaryrelation
RdY = Tdt . (5)
for severaldive recovorios(see table 1) of an ai.rplano
with the lift-dragpolar shown_infiguro 2. In all thoso
cases an avoragoair density P Gqual t-o0.0020 slug por
cubic foot, correspondingto an average altitudeof 5800
feet, was used. ‘TableI shows for each recoverythe type
of load-factorvariation,the initial air sp~ed and alti-
tude, the naxinunload factor inposed on the airplane,the
naxinunvelocitygained,and the altitudelost during the
naneuver.
In the use of equations and (4).*tis necessary
to have either the actual &ii’planepolar (as in fig. 2)
or to constructa polar in w~ich t-heinduced drag is _prop--
erly taken into account. Thus, aspect rqtio might be con-
sideredas an additionalvariable. Xxperioncegained in
solving‘anunber of exar~plesof this sort indicatesthat
the actual drag variationis of slightinyortancoas far
as the desiredresults are concorned,that is, tho evaluari
tion of tho naxiniznvelocityand t-healtfltudoloss in tho
recovery. In fact, re’suitsidenticalwith those listed in
table I could have been obt&i.nedby the us~ of a properly
chosen’con”stantaverage drag coefficient CD. Although the
results obtainedby the use of such a drag coefficient,
would agree, as regards altitude10SS and r.mxi.nurlye ocity
gained,with those oltainedfor variable c~, thero would
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In accordancewith the foregoingreasoning,equations
(3) and (4) could be writtenas follows:
g Cos Y -
~2
n(t) g = ~ (6)
FDg




.. (6) and (7) the term K is the only
l teru in,which any definitecharacteristicof the airplane
itself exists and, for this reason, the assumptiont-hat





‘r w/s values, which would apply for tho airplanedur-
ing a given pull-out,was indicated..It must %6 appreci-
ated that a given airplane-hayhe.ve>adofinitortingoof K
.
values, dependingon the actual“sirpl~.ne<ligh~”coii~tion, --
the initial air speed, the type of loqd-factorv~ri~%i-bn,
and tho maximum load factor obtainedduring “the-r“ecoy_o~–y.
In other words, tlm K value for a given cash is-a Fuiic- ‘
tion of tho airplanepolar and .L-of tho portion of ,~h6p=lar
. that i.stravorsodduring the pull~oat. ‘“‘“ ““=”’”-” — s “’
.—-x,.-.._
Because tho parameter K to bo used for any gi,von
case is_depondontupon the valuo of the moan..—=>&rag coGffi-
cient CD that will apply during the reco~cry,the average —











CD= drag coefficientcorrespondingto.lift coe~ficient




approximateweighing factor that includes the effect
l of-velocitygained and time s~ent in at~-a’~~~ng ““”
level flight ._
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The followingestimatedvalues of the weighingfactor
1? seem to apply well to the types of load-factorvariation
considered:




It is appreciatedthat no.singlevalue of F will satisf~
all airplanepulI-out conditionsfor any given type of load-
factor variation. The foregoingvalues havo boon scloctod
as the ones that give”the closestagraementin all cases
for each type of variation.
In order to derive a series of general chartsby which
the altitudelost and the velocitygained CEUIbe determined,
a number of step-by-stepcomputat~onswere made using equa-
fions (5), (6), and (1”~.In these computationsa mean
value af.air density p, of 0.0020 slug per cubic foot cor-
respondingto an altitudeof 5800 f%d was used together
with three arbitrarilyselectedvalues of R (0.015,0:030,
emd 0.060) taken to represent,respectively: an extremely
clean heavily loaded airplanemaking ~ recoveryfrom high
velocityat a fairly low load factor,a clean normally
loaded airplanemaking a recovory from a fairlyhigh veloc-
ity at a nedium load factor,nnd a clean nornallyloaded
airplanemaking a recoveryfrom a.low velocityat a fairly
high load factor. It was felt that this range of K values
would be sufficientto cover most present-daytransport-nir-
p@nes, providedthat the stall angle of the polar was not
approachedduring the recoveries (0< CL< lol), It iS
obviousthat, if the large values of CD associatedwith
CL were used, values of K larger ~han those givenrlax
would be obtained. Later exanples,however,will show
that even for this case the choice of the largest K will
give good results.
For the computations,incrementsof tine wero so chosen
that tho correspondingincronentin flight-pathnngle AY
always fell within a range of 3° to 8°. Thus, on the aver-
age , n-bout18 points were used to establishtho velocity

















the horizontal’was reached. These computationsyielded,
for each case considered,two values of practicalinterest,
nanely, the naxinun velocitygained and.the naxinunalti-
. tude lost in the dive recovery. These values were then-
plotted in the fern of general charts.
CHARTS
Figure 3 shows, for t’hewzallestvalue of the parane-
ter (K = 0.015), the variation of the velocity gained
and the altitudelost with the initial indicatedvelocity
for load factors of 2, 3, 46 6, and 8 a“ndoinitialflight-
path angles Y. of 90°, 75 , 60 , and 45 6 Sinilarre-
sults are given in figures4 and 5 ,forthe_nad$”un(0.030)
and the largest (0.060)v@ues of K, ..— ..—respectively. In ““
figures3 to 5 tho load factor is assuned to be constant
with tine (type1, fig. X)*
,“ l
Sfnilarlyitho results for the”second typo of load”-
factor variationconsi.dored(type 2i fig. 1) ar’e”gciye.~in
figures 6, 7,”and 8* Figuro 9 gives results for the th~rd
type of load~factorvariation (typo3, fig. 1], only‘o-ri%-
initial divo anglo of 900 being considorod.





Ze”&sve”loclty”i”’sga”ine”din the Yecov’eryas the ‘lo”a,dfac;-
tor”is incr”ea”s~d”’andthat,”for a’giveiicase, a certain in-
...itialvalub ‘ofair speed exi”ktswhere-the.v’e~dc-it”y~ainel
is a.naxin~n. There ai.e,awing to the dssuuption+ina~e~
two initial velocitiesfron which no speed increasewould
bo experiencedduring the pull-out,nanely, ZO:? ve,locitY
and .torninhl,~veloci.ty.:The ffkst lid.t ?S ‘@fir”elyanalyt-
ical %ocause it inplios that’infinitelylarge values of
CL “are obtainableand-,for’this reas”o”n,thecu~v~s,,onthe
charts (figs-3 to 9) are not continuedto zero but are
arbitrarilycut.off at 100 nilos’~erhour. The s@condl~in-
i.t-,altho’ugha norc pre”cticnl.one, has Ii&ondotor~~ned for
each case on tho assumptionthat the drag.coefficientis
not a functionof velocitereTho torninalvolocitiosare
thereforeindicated%y the intersection““h’= O :OZ the
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#
Although not--explicitlygiven by the charts;the con-
puted results show thcd, for a given case, the naxinunve-
locity occurs earlierin the pull-outas the initialveloc-
ity is increase’d.This result followsfron the fact that,
where the initialvelocityis near the torrlinalvelocity,
tho naxiznm velocity occursvery near the start of tho re-
coverynftor which the velocitywill decreasoc Thus, tho
velocity incrouontand tho altitudoloss given by tho
charts do not correspondin tino but roprcsontrmxinun
values roachod soaotinoduring tho pull-out.
A comparisonof the charts for thethroo typos of lond-
factorvariationshows that loss velocityis gained and loss
altitudeis lost when noro .ofthe .Q&aaunder tho upper hori-
zontallino of figuro 1 is includo~,that is, when tho nax-.
l~ui.1 accolorationis attainedas.saonas possibleand then
maintained. Tor nininunvaluas of vol.ocitygaint3dand al-
titudo lost, it is particularlydosirabloto add area”un-
der tho n(t) curvo near tho .logi.nning.of the”nanouvor
whero a rolativclylower velocityin coubinatfonwith a
given mcceloration will result in n gromtor flight--path
curvaturol In practice,howcvor,tho incrtla of tho air-
plane oporatosto prevonfi.tho Inclusionof all this area
with the result that, oven with an.instantmnoouscontrol
operation,the,tino required’toroach a na.xinuuaccoloxa-
tion is of tho ordor of 1.5 or 2 seconds,
It can be seen froa the charts that, in general,the
altitudeloss sustainedin recoveriesincreaseswith the
initial speed,with the steepnessof the dive, and also
with a.decreasein~the load factor, : ~ ‘ <
In order to obtainan idea of the effect of Usiriga
constantinstead of the actual variationof drag coeffi-
cient in the solutionfor spe”odgained”andaltitudelost,
the results listed In tablo I aro comp-aredwith sinilarrc- ‘
suits obtained,fronthq charts. Theso comparisonsare
shown in tablo II. .
In t-hocoluun of K VdUeS in tablo 11, two ValUCIS
are given for pull-outs1 and 4; the “loworvalue was ob-
tainod froa an extrapolatedvaluo of t.holift-dragpolhr
inscrtodin equation(8).and tho upper valuo is that of”
the highest K valuo given in the charts. Tho ta.bulatod
values of velocityi,ncronent,altitud,c3loss, and.rmxinun
velocitywere obtainedwith this highest availablovaluo
(0,060)of Kc Even in those cases the discrepancybotwoen
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8.4 nil.ospor hour and 3’7feet altitude for pull-out1 and
5.8 niles per hour and 46 feet altitudo for pull-out4*
These values reprosont,in general,an error of abou-~”4
pencent in the naxinun velocityand the altitudo lost.
This result emphasizesthe fact that the average drag co-
efficientneed he known to only a fairly low degroo of
accuracy,particularlyin this range, in ord.orto obtain
satisfactoryresults fron the charts.
Each of the pull-outsillustratedin tables I and II
was so choson as to representfairly extrone conditionsIn
order to indicatethe uaxinun errors involvod“frori-%house
of a constantaverage drag coefficientthroughouttho re-
cover$. Thoso conditionsof natinun error in order of ‘3n-
portance are: (1) whore the greatestchange in drag coef-
ficient occurs,that is, a high-loacl-factorpuI1-out fron ‘-‘-–
a low speed; (2} whore the cost velocity is gained.and
tho nest altitude10Sti,that iS, a,low-load-factorpull-
out fron a low speed; (3) whore tho longest tino is in-
volvod in accomplishingtho naneuvcr,that is, a low-load-
factor pull-out fron a high speed; and (4) where tho high
load factor is taken in conjunctionwith tho high initial
Velocity.
A load factor of 6 was taken for several of the pull-
outs in ord.orto oxaggcratothe conditionsthat night ho
oxpoctedif the airplane of figuro 2 is used, althoughit --
was appreciatedthat this valuo was far abovo the desi~n
load factor of ~resent-daytransportaircraft. Even with
this high load factor, the accuracy obtainablefrofithe
chmrts is consideredquite satisfactory..~oi this reason,
there is an indicationthat the chartsnight be used for
cate~oriesof aircraft that would include sone of the nore
maneuverableairplanesof the present day whose nissi.on
night call for Living na.neuvers. .-
In general,it nay be noticed that: (a) nore altitude
is lost and nore speed is gained.as the type of load-factor
variationproceeds in tho order 1$ 3, and 2; and (b) the
initial attitude.hasa considorabloeffect on both tho ve-
locity ga,ine.dand the altitudolost. Inasnuchns tho at-
titude can be only roughly ostinatedby tho pilot, its ef-
fect nay becono alnost as iaportantas tho varimtionin ..
load factor in correlatingthe results o%tainedfron the
:>
charts with tho values o%taincdfron flight testsc
Langley lIenorialAeronauticalLaboratory,.
NationalAdvisory Connittoofor Aeronautics
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